David Joseph Hines
April 18, 1987 - July 26, 2019

David Hines, known by family and friends as Joey or Joseph, is survived by his two
beloved children and his beautiful wife. He leaves behind his mother, stepfather, father,
stepmother, four siblings, many aunts and uncles , nieces and nephews, all who loved him
and will miss him dearly.
No services are planned at this time.

Comments

“

Joey was such a cool and fun guy to be around. When other kids at school would
ridicule me he was always that one who I could hang with and talk about anything.
He was almost like a brother to me. My condolences to the family. I'm really taking
this thing to heart knowing my friend is gone forever but will never be forgotten.
Sleep in harmony Joey bruh

Dontavious Chandler - August 06 at 04:35 PM

“

My fondest memory of Joey was him helping me overcome a fear of roller coasters in
high school. I remember we went on a trip to Universal Studios for Chorus class(oh
yes, he was the jack of all trades ) and we were in a group together. I was a big
chicken and was going to back out but before I could, he grabbed my hand and said
"Don't worry, I'll be right there the while time. You'll love it. I promise". And boy did I
love it! We rode every single roller coaster that day. Before then, he had always been
my best friends brother. After that he was my friend too. That memory will always be
stuck with me. He was a great dad, a great human being and will be missed dearly.

Kayla Mitchem - August 01 at 12:04 PM

“

We are 2 of his customers who just found out after searching for his food truck. Very sorry
to hear of his passing prayers for Amy and the kid's
Theresa - August 18 at 09:32 PM

“

Joey exhausted himself working to help us time and time again. He saved us many
times. We will never forget. We love you Amy and family.

Kelly Kimbrough - August 01 at 11:49 AM

“

Joey was always finding ways to make his family laugh. He was the best father and
husband. He was so giving to those around him and was always helping others.
Much like his late Pappaw, he never met a stranger and found interest is the whole
world around him. Joey will forever be in my heart and remembered! He will always
be my guardian angel!

Dawna Johnson - July 31 at 11:50 PM

“

My brother was an amazing man. He would move mountains to help his family or
friends.he tought me to drive. How to shoot a bow. And how to make an awesome
tent using palm reeds. He was so good at it part of his club house still survived the
back yard after all 15+years. He will be missed by all those who knew him for the
amazing man and father he was

Amber Hines - July 31 at 10:26 PM

“

My dear son, I love you so much. I miss your smile. I don’t have words to express the
depth of my sadness. A part of you will always be with me.

Anne Rabon - July 31 at 09:23 PM

“

Joey had such an amazing grin! He was always tinkering with something; always
discussing the next venture because he had vision!
When he had an “internship” after high school, he invited us over to a day with free
admission to Hollywood Studios (or whatever it was called then). We went on the
Tower of Terror and I both cursed (rare occurrence, two times) and landed in his lap!
He was ever gracious. It was a great carefree memory.
Recently, I have benefitted from his cooking at Christmas meals - he made great
steak!! We will miss him, for sure!

Tammy Rabon - July 31 at 08:26 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Amy - July 31 at 05:37 PM

“

My dear husband, I have so many memories over the last 12 years of being with you.
From the day we met when you worked for the state, to getting the Jeep stuck in the
Arkansas river, to having our beautiful babies. I can't name every single memory we
have some are good, some are bad, but I am so glad I got to spend the last 12 years
by your side. I will love you forever and never forget you. I just wish I could wake up
from this bad dream and I can look at your face again.

Amy - July 31 at 05:17 PM

“

I miss u soo much joey i wish u were still here to see ur family grow and know how
much we love u, u will be missed my dear friend we had alot of memories together im
glad i met you and amy and those beautiful babies

Ashley - July 31 at 04:56 PM

“

Sending my heart felt sympathy and prayers for comfort for the family. Such a fine
man taken much to soon . ..

Cindi Rarick Collins - July 30 at 07:20 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lifesong Funerals & Cremations - July 30 at 02:37 PM

